Dean\u27s Letter by Rothenberg, Karen H.
D ear Graduates and Friends: 
AFte r a summer of transiti on, the law school began 
th e new acad emic yea r w ith renewed enrhusiasm and 
op timism . We weathe red a change in our phys ica l 
surroundings as we successFully moved Fro m ou r old 
bui ldin g ro our new, temporary quarrers across 
campus, the School of Law at Campus Center. T he 
Univers ity and lavv sc hool scaFF worked tire lessly dur-
ing the sum met ro prepare th e building For the arri val 
of o ur srud enrs. In addit ion , as many of you know, 
in July, Don G ifFo rd res igned as dean ro return ro 
teachin g. I n August, a t the reques t of Pres idenr 
David Ramsay, and w ith 
th e sup pan of the Facu ley and 
ad min isrrative staff of the 
Schoo l of Law, [ agreed ro 
serve as inrerim dea n . 
I am hono red ro se rve 
durin g this chall enging and 
exc iting time for the law 
schoo l. T he o url ook for th e 
co min g year is ex rrao rdinar ily 
brighr. W ith a S[J'o ng eco no-
my, there is reaso n ro be 
hopefu l about the budge t pi c-
ture. T he Schoo l of Law at 
Campus Cenrer is adequ ate 
ro meet ou r needs in the shorr-term and , of course, 
th e prospect of ou r new building has us elHhusiast ic 
abo ut our fuwre. We owe a great deal of thanks ro 
Don G ifford for his efforrs in ob tai nin g th e ap proval 
and funding fo r th e new building th at th e School of 
Law w ill occupy beginning in 2002 . 
f(tlreJl H. Rot/m lbog, ).D., kl.l);I., is t/lc Mrnjo,.ic CIIi/..' 
Professor O(Ltll{!,I!l1t1 Ihcji!llilclillg f)irct'tor oFt//(' Lll{l 0" 
Hm!t;' Clre i'rogrllJlI (11 Ihc Ulli[l('!'SilJ n/Mtlr),I(/I/{/ School or 
Law. Shc I'cc{'iucr/ her fJ.JI., lIIagiltl CIIIII !allrle (1I1d Ai.!) ;!. 
./i"Ol1l i'rillcelOIl Ullil'(';)'il), S \ \'/oor!mll' \Vi!soll Schoo! o(PIIUic 
tlllrllllTCl'iItllirJlltll , liFlil:i tlilri grtlrill tltcrl Orr/n' orfhc Gli{ 
.Ii'Olll thc [h lil'cI""i(l' o(Vilgillitl. NOlj,l'IlIJCJg j imlleri), Imlcrirer/ 
lui/h the D. C ItIluflml O(COl'illgloll tll/c1 l3l1riillg tlild h l.i 
II'Orker/ll'irh tl IItlriely o(f,mld, tlllfl IIlcdi((z/ IIl'gtillizlliiollS. 
Shc sauer! liS pl'esidciII o(lhe /Jllleriolil SOCi"l)' o(Ltlll', 
kferlicillc tllltl b f, in, tiS tI lIIelllbcl' o/Ihc Illslillile 0/ 
kferlicil/c:i CrJIIlI!littce (III Legtll ({1If1 Ed,iuz/Iss/(('s Reltllillg 10 
tI'e [IIc/usillJl oj'l1/oiJl<'Ii ill Clilliaz/ S{l(die_" (IIIrl rm {/ 1I1111z/JI'I' 
o(NiH /,(lIIe/s Oil 11'0I1/{'1I ill c/illiml sludics, tl llfl Ihc ('//;ic(z/, 
legtZi IIlld social illiplicril iOIl.i o(r!,('1/clics. She I,tls (t/so s{'}'[I('r/ (is 
C!I-cditor-ill-c!lie/ o/thc j o II m(t/ 0rIJIll' , I\}cdi,'ilil'. dil r/ blli(s, 
Mo re imporranr rh an bricks and morrar- mo re 
imporranr than dollars-are th e human resources 
upo n wh ich our success depends. We are b lessed w ith 
a f.1C lIi ey who lehea rred ly dedi cated ro th e mission of 
rh e Schoo l of Law. \Y,je also have three new faculty 
members who are highli ghted in this issue, along with 
arr icles o n a number of special evenrs and accompli sh-
ments of our graduates, both yo un g and old . 
T his in co ming class bears cred entials that match or 
exceed th e bes t of recent yea rs. O ur yield ratio-
accep ted stud ents who choose ro a ttend Ma ryland-
surpassed eve n our already optimistic proj ectio ns. 
H ence, the class may be a bit la rger tha n the norm, 
but that is the pri ce we pay for a grow ing repuration. 
In add ition, we have a stell a r se nio r adminisrrat ive 
staff of th e School of Law. W ithout this small group 
of hi ghly co mpetelH a nd d edica ted p rofess io nals, th e 
job of interim dean wo uld have bee n unrhinkab le. 
Their experri se and chee rfuln ess m akes m e look for-
wa rd ro a year of cont inuing growth and progress in 
the life of th e law schoo l. 
Fina lly, all of you-grad uates and friends- are a 
ve ry im porrant source of srrength. The good wishes, 
fin ancial and o ther support upon which we rely, and 
for which we are ex rremely grateful , makes it possibl e 
ro co ntinu e our pursuir of excell ence in teaching, 
sc holarship and se rvice . 
I pledge ro you , as I pledged ro the fa culty, sw-
dents and staff of the Schoo l of Law, my velY best 
efforts as we loo k forwa rd ro a yea r of exc itement, 
chall enge and co ntinu ed success. 
Kar e ll /-I. RotiJ c llber g, IlIl e rilll Deall 
(IS tI II/e!!l lm' o/the N ! H Recombill(IIII DNA Adl,isOlj' 
CiJIIlllli/lI'l', ,[1/(1 thc Niltiol/(t/ ,4.0illll 1'lmlfiJi' /5l'cast Clllcer. 
,She is clirreJlt{J' _i{'rt'illg OJ! ,he An/criclli1 Bar /~ .is () ci{{tioil j-
('OOl'rlilltllilig Croup Oil /5iocthics tllld ,he Llll' tlild all thc 
l iril'isor), ('oullcil to tI,c Ntitiolltlllllslifute o{Chilri Hcrz/lh dlld 
/1UII/(1II 0<'1 'clo/,II/Cil I. /(Ot/le!I/;l'Ig litis Il'l'i//CIi IIlnllcrous tlni-
des Oil Ai OS, lI 'O I1lCII :i I'l'(tllh, gOlclio', right lo(ill'ego Ircal-
IIU'IIf, Cl!/CI~~<'IIC)' m l'C, alld Ihe 1I1'll' I'cjlrorillC/il'C Iccil/lolngil'S. 
SIll' has co-cdilcd a {mo/.' <'lltitlerl, "II'IOIIICII (lIIdl'rcll(lftil 
lisliilg: {"I(illg tilC O"tll('i/gc_, orC;l'IIclic Tui,"ology. "Allfl 
rcccIII~)' cOlIll'lcfcri tI serics o(,-turlic_' Oil legi.dalil'!' IIpproac/l<'.i to 
gCllclic ill/imlltltio!l ill botl, thc hcrz/tI, il/surr"lcc rlllrill'or/,placc 
, '0 II lI'xis. 1"(/1'('11 Not//{,ilIJI'Ig;', the I 'J')(' reripin" olilw/os('ph 
Hc(z/c), f-/etl/tl, Ltlw 7i'ac/',')'s / Iz l'tlrd Pl'es('1IIcd b)' the Alllericilli 
SocicI)' OILI!< '. /I;[cr!icilli' rl lld Et/,in. 
